DRUMMOND ISLAND FUDGE and
CONFECTIONARY
30420 E. Johnswood Rd. Drummond Island, Michigan 49726

MICHIGAN’S FINEST FUDGE!
FUNDRAISING WITH FUDGE
If your nonprofit group is in need of funds and you would like to get started in
fundraising or if you’re simply looking for a new idea for this year’s fundraiser,
DRUMMOND ISLAND FUDGE can help. Over the years, we’ve developed a program
called Fundraising with Fudge that’s both innovative and easy to put in place. Fudge is a
high profit generator that outperforms most other fundraising products.
Our fresh made to order homemade fudge is great for fundraising because it’s a
gourmet product that’s not commonly available, making it highly desirable. It’s delicious,
creamy and always made fresh. Fudge always makes a wonderful gift for any occasion.
You can choose several Fund Raising with Fudge programs based on your timelines,
resources and fundraising objectives, such as:
Taking orders from friends and family
Setting up a bulk fudge table at your own organization’s festival or other events
Selling bulk fudge at other events or in large retail stores
Selling coupons to be redeemed at our store
Selling business gifts with fudge in volume to your local firms
We’ll provide the expertise, collateral training, and most of all-our fresh delicious
homemade fudge, to ensure that your fundraiser is a big success! Learn more about our
Fundraising with Fudge programs by emailing us at gourmet@alphacomm.net or calling
us at 1-906-493-5507. We will be happy to meet with you in person or via the Internet or
phone to review which fundraising program best suits your needs.

NON PROFIT SECTOR
EDUCATION
Private and Public Schools

Yearbook fund, Honor society, music clubs, special interest clubs, student
councils, graduating class,
Computer club, athletic teams just to a few
Training and Vocational Schools
Colleges and Universities
Fraternities, Sororities, Alumni associations, ROTC
Day Care Centers, Nursery and Pre-schools
Sports-related and Athletics Clubs
Little League, Junior Hockey etc. community sponsored programs
Special Interest Clubs
Girl and Boy Scouts, Brownies, Campfire Girls, Boys Clubs, Youth Groups

HEALTHCARE
Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Hospice
Senior Services & Home Care Programs
Medical-related
Leukemia
Alzheimer’s
American Cancer Society
Breast Cancer

The Diabetes Foundation
March of Dimes
American Heart Association

ASSOCIATIONS & ORGANIZATIONS
Clubs
Lion’s, Moose, Kiwanis, Elks, Rotary Clubs, American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Salvation Army,
MADD, Animal Shelters.
Religious Organizations
YMCA, YWCA, CYO, Pioneer/Sunshine Girls, community centers
Bible/Religious education schools,
Alter societies, Church choirs
Churches, Synagogues, etc.
Hobby oriented clubs
Garden clubs, Singles clubs, community musical and choral groups
Fire / Police departments, Benevolent associations

Libraries

CULTURAL
Museums
Historical Societies
Theatres
Choir & Choral Groups
Symphonies & Orchestras
Art Councils
Townships & Municipalities
Thank you for your interest in Fundraising with Fudge!
We are looking foreword to hearing from you, your organization or group.
Michael and Melody Helfand
Fudge Artisans
Drummond Island Fudge and Confectionary
Contact us by email at:
gourmet@alphacomm.net

